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PLAN TO CUT OFF LIQUOR
SUPPLIES AT SOURCE

Is now square?} the An
peopl - and .u.tl<{»*eiv thsiXgK

A UK. K tUl* tally :«'

f V * \ h**ther lit ' r' n T vt,.

C ui Andrew - :m

:i Niuyendoa- k ad of h/m Imt
K* is *:n k: :-tl .support any
hiort' ihau tie complete control.
President t\> it;- .«;ueslionably is
determined to have law enforced
if is puss; hie mj >ret; it. SecretaryMeiion is determined to

pur ar end * s or traffic, and
the pro--- h "ougliout fhe

d-vi).try rand.- mr .% in favor o£
law enforcement. Even those newspaperswith we: ndenctes stand as

ctrit ins'stm; the law should
bt nforceo a- r is the law.

Gen. Andrew* of creating
twenty-two nes which wipe
ot»* State lid v.- \( etod in some

quarters to keynote of sucf
CC-sfui <-r.ion'.-i:i in other quarto:'he p!oi: - -.1 with a:arm

as giving id< nc further encroachmenton the rights of stalein.: -n ..im:--- u t.. peope.
Thus la: w : no in the

t«. rmu.< d plan «: .to a View

tecracy in the i; «» land of the
free," -ay- the umbia ( S (" )

Record. "All 'r.r en- receded this
gigantic extern-i«-: police pow.-re
of the K.-.iera' s r: me lit ha.- bevi
the merest y But what i-
happening t as th- Record, fivt
years .<go pi edict"'! wojld happen.
The end not yet."

Quito ;j difi* v a is expr* »-d
by th- Philadelphia ".luirer which
appro* > the aboliti of the Stat.
«2ii iters.

it may be argued that all this
means an li'.crea I'Voerai pow..
a* the expense of states," s;t\

the irejierer. "hut Pre- del t
pointed out recently, what the stati
wx j»pt do th-- Federa government
.must do. The enforcement of f*'»do«a! '..iv, is iei'.i v withih its province.more particularly in fitis law is

s/> unpopular i»\ sora« communities
that aocui officials arc effected by localI; nip;V

The Washington Star sa\ - the slownessand Jeniencv of the courts is
responsible for th" failure of prohibitionto date.

Enforcement is possible." says
the Star "U is upon thai principle
that the treasury department's new
oran.zatioii has beer, piuuawi. Integrityor. thi part of enforcement
officers of all degrees is an os.-ntiai.
It has never been believed to be impossibleto organize an holiest, oval
force. H .Docrisv and tin" tv are

n«./. dominant characterise .;f 'he
American people."

Whatever may he the re.-.id .»f he
Andrews pian at least the e-.-untry is

promised an honest effott compel
obedience to the law of th lard. aaRF
fcrlftg « ; nd to the mockery ..: exist.-particular!} in the big ^ Politicalc m-id- rariang- we .... ai\

now nated. No lomer vid the
loea aide to march to court
rind obta ii y or iir.m foi
fl) -v.- i.y 4 io:a;oii of his eT ..iduli.
Pit 5 mination of ic.s. a

rapid aea dererminecl drive h,
mad.- -t.-p the sources of ypiy.
mportatK' « division h-gnfij
manufa« * irei! and stored ;«ahoi.

ii be -hown tha. »ui idu
assaults on irvj individual booiictrge!
raid:- smail dispensers. a s gunningafter puny offenders is tut.de
strv-isivr only to ir.ake the law n.toneingpowers a laughing stock.

Control >t the sources >:i soppl\
tviil necessarily eliminate the Iitti»
fellows front the scene of law viola
tion without fu'-.her action The*
cannot sell the booze they oar-i?o

obtain.
"Uncie Sam means business/* say:

the Cleveland Plain Dealer, whose
editorial emails upon the state.- and io
cai communities to can; their -ha.ofthe burden of enforcement.

"THE STATE RESTS"

As the golden sun was » tk. ^.g it
western bed, after a Day of Rest o

July 26th., 1925 the Sabbath quiet
the spiritual stillness, which had si]
ienctd the wheel's of a nation's cum

merce over a country that worship
the Christ who said "Come unto M«
ye that are heavy laden,'* was broke
by a whisper that came from an hum
ble Dayton, Tennessee horn?. It wa
a trembling voice that uttered i
scarcely audible as it weeded it.; wa
through the tears that choked it. Th
speaker sobbed and ihe listener shut
dered. "William Jennings Bryan
dead." It could tot be. That th
man who for near.7 half a centur
has stood against tho fierce light of
world's comment anc critiiisms, chef

I.niiiiwii^w'linnw'mi iimiwrnwillmi

T

T~" . \ i ^uiuld I
'. > Surviv *:t ist bi»

-L-ikt ihe ..-I 'Hopped tht
r ui : tiiv \i\} ;1k

I :: 'a orict re
r that Send:i\ afiv began n

(.K» r iv. hill, thru
.»::d dale, from the nsnble «u?
ah n i.jiu oni princely

tor SrQlage
tatessoan,

at';alt W«>mklcardthf
- that .sent :« -1 into the

friends .1 : "WiJ1inps Brv.« v !" Telep.offices.
." the.: pulpit-. ins whnjv«

h«- def< Kg from
it -»r a .ur> v ;;tc -,U'. :ren who
.1 learned mor ( his .Sun-

day b<diooi k'sMm ami i!U)eiwvwhosedoubts and als had
jshed its against a:: rfantamtine

wall before tin- subiii re of hi*-
ir 'ai ': Faith. h< ard sought
a,»nlimiation and a.- one of

>wn seemed ne from
*hem.

y n few days a. writer
with William ' -its JSryati.

?k /ward from his ow- e record
of /;is ondving devutio * the One
("in-.- above polities. ; r. positi;I rmerit.

Fh'- greatest spiritu.. of the
ntury has been taker us The

lomnitable ma ?* he hosts
which must save the by rcs

=Bible and -Is has
re/.-i the call to come r

15: van needs no pa- T praise
ha -i(" : for th Voir: in

v\hoo "ic bcaev H at the
at f his final fight Bock of
M.ks. 's a mig d\ , |i;i (. cv«pj

r in Man' God's
ai_ to rally for th«- Bryan's

+ ,.> < will renew with una-. /vor. now

at the lead--r ^ he. <>

K PON \WS.
M"i;«\ ian Falls. N.

FORECAST BY FISH
DELIGHTS BATHERS

Anglers Say It Is to Be
Warm-Water Year.

r«e»v xoca. . veteran llshertnen
cheer sea bathers thin season with
word that thin is apparently to be a
"warm-water" year inshore.
The rate at » hith cold-water mackerelhave been passing this coast withoutmaking the usual stop and warmwaterbluettsh have been Cocking In

(s advanced as the basis for the fere-
cast.
The ocean's present heated fringe

along the coast, as indicated by the
predilection of these finny weather
vanes, the one for cold, the other for
moderate temperatures, is still furtherborne out. in the fishermen's
mind, by conditions at sea They clre
the recent contrast between overcoat
weather reported In mldocean by returningtourists and the rising mercuryfound on approaching land.

Lay Efect to Gulf Stream.
While the migration of fish and the

behavior of the deep ure largely *

matter of theory, practical anglers admitthey nevertheless* explain the presentatnuispliert.c ndition by the gulf
stream.
The signs at hand show, they say,

that the gulf >freui;i mtxec; this spring
!n sufficient qn&ntity with the M
currents ii.uJiig down fn>m the .- :S«.
to moderate the tarter as they Cowed
down the:'* southern grooves.

T>)^ ,'nv

as fundamental h- correspdiiain^iy
permanent. in s«> fur as Atiftr.;!.beachesare concerned this satnr.-:Thcfishing sriuck sharps first e
cane convinced of this when mackrre,
striking In off <>ape May obviously fei;
the beat and kept «>n going.

Instead of Idling up the Long Island
shore until shorn dune 1, as Is their
wont it was found they continued
without pausing for breath to gain
mo*-*. congenial deep-sea chills off Nova
Scot' * 'onversely, Vdueftsh and we&k
ftsh :> 'in to oicve landward In respondo the more attractive suhr: u

rine lime.
Opposite Condition Last Year.

Last year It war Just the opposite*
fishermen recall The gulf stream. hccordingto their theory, did not mix
sufficiently with the Greenland warer.

The result was that mackerel abound
5 ed In local fishing grounds ail suin1mer. something never known before.

ftluelish and weakfish were commensurate!y scarce, and were only to he
*V»nru'. In f.«.v wall tin* of c<*a

The gulf stream eatplnnation of the
periodic disappearances of various varietiesof tisl^ apparently goes just so

far Anglers say complete mystery
... aurroonds some of the vagaries
n "sea beer* In Its moods and actions

Some years ago mackerel were
"lost" so completely for several years
that the government established a

closed season to tempt them back. Now
® they are available in abundance.

Blueflsh have been "lost" off and on

n fringe 1CM4. so much so that their uc

i_ certain appearances disrupted a flourIshlngIndustry and largely caused the
present dispersal of blueflsh fleets.

Old fishing diaries treasured In Pul*ton market record that blueflsh dlsapepeared In 1821 for forty years. When
they returned they suffered the fate

is of tSlp Van Winkle after his two decictiles of slumber. Loug Island navtires do longer reeognlied thera and

a wen! for a long time In ignorance that
they were merely the staple sen food
of their father* back home again.

HE WATAUGA. DEMOCRAT.b VER'

CHEMISTRY OF BODY m

IS BEING STUDIED

Novel Field of Research at
Pennsylvania "U."

F'h'!; 1- .A *ie\. !i<*lfl of art
ecfl? - "JCfh Ls beiU£ dev»-l#»|Kv! y
the ''oklca! rlir.ii* of the I'uive-'L> --f ?'*-fjasv^vanto.
7 T. ry »nirs» ty»p

n;.>tahi»hst»: and h«harior,"was eotftj ".! r.-entiy by a '

c4&£3 of tdeois uatifi tin? .i
reotion of I>r. Henry I' Starr in the
;Jepun.« eut -gieMl clioiiistr*
wi luyivolosy iti tire oifUlcnl scli«"': J
"f the
"Met m1hi15s:j« ami behavior,** a staffmeatgiven out hy nmwr-i-v ^

s»tnt»-s, Include.* ^tudy of the cherr* 1
Uul ch:«n^es i*Ktn& place In J be hotly, «

which «ietor?oiiie tl/e emotional make-
up, efl'n-ency and *\en the philosuph} j
t>f life of the Individual. The course ^
pri*wat«Hl a survey

* the field, em-

phasizing research rather than At <
tempting to#lay d»>wn any premature '4
dogmatic correlation. ^
During The last feu ears Doctor ^

Starr has c<<n tin ted a number of b!o j»
[chemical investigations of psycho- a

logical problems In co-operation will
Prof. Lightner Winner and Prof. Ed
win IT. Tultmyer of the department
of psychology. What is said to have
been the most striking work o? the
'chemical changes is saliva '-haracter-
tstk* of fatigue and emotional excitement.

In the course of this research. Doctor-Starr said he discovered that, underpsychologically controlled conditions.the sa!;vh »f an indiWduai may
serve as an Index to his emotional
stability and resistance to fatigue.
With the co-operation of Doctor Twitinyer.director of the clinic for the
correction of speech defects at the
university, this method whs applied
to the study of the metabolic etiology
of stammering, involving the examlua
tlon of individuals.
The findings have been of great

value Indicating, It Is said, the curativemeasures to be employed In the
treatment of stammerers thus ex

amired
Doctor Stnrr believes that, as a

method of investtgntloc. physiological
cheintspry has proved «>f Inestimable
value to the physician, and should be
of ei4::«! value to the psychologist.
tV'fh this thought In view. the pay
etiological cllctr of the University of
Pennsylvania Is developing Mochem
ic-al research of psychological problemsunder Its own direction.

Holy Year Pilgrim* Make g
Rome Polyglot Capital

Homo.- The linguistic attainments
of policemen, taxi chauffeurs. hotel
employee* and other workers who
have to eater to the needs of Italy's
vuet tourist population hn**e heen severelytaxed this year by the Influx of
holy vo*r visitors

Hotel managers. porter* and valets
who once were able to >:tti>fy their
clients bv k passing acquaintance 'with
Italian. Ftrnoli and Gen»n»n now are

frequently reduced to coir.ersattou by
eloquent gestures.

Hotel notices nnd other tourist In
formation posters which until this
year had been printed In three or four
languages now In some cases bu st of
as many as six or seven.

Recently rax! cabs nnd oaha were
provided with booklets setting forth
the scale of prices In Italian. French,
Herman. English. Spanish and t'oMsh
And even the expert philologists who

boast of being able to make then,skives
understood In Russian. Serbian, Uu- I
nmnian. Hungarian and all oth*>~ -en- j
:cai and northern Kuropean languages 3
arc often confronted with a more S
v-:ifning difficulty by the presence here
>? poi-snnis from re-mote sctlons of
'heir native lands, particularly Ttnly
aii'l «iermany who know r.n tongue
other thnn their respective regl-ual
dialects. I

Robbing Church
New York.- Mrs. Charlotte Lemnn

was cnnsrht robbing a contribution box
!n St. James' pr»v cathedral. Br»»oklyn.
When searched $1,179 was found in
her clothln? The box contained hut
a few small coins.

A charge of burglary wa» preferred
against the woman, who said she *-**
twenty-seven years old.

Cattle Free of Disease
London..Restrictions Imposed by

the ministry of agriculture In connee*
tinn with foot-and-mouth disease in
the counties of Warwick. Cheshire and
Northampton have been withdrawn.
There are now no restrictions In farce
In Great Britain for the flrsr time
since the widespread onthreak of 1923.

! I-1 til ! 1 I I 1 I 1 I I I 1 I I 1 1 I 1 I i *

;; School Ha* One Pupil;
Teacher I* Her Mother

!I Middletown N. Y..A cove I |
* attentive "-xlats in School Dis-
!! trict 5 of the town of For I!
|| estbnrg, Sullivan county. There
-. Is only one class !n the school .!

and only one scholar Id the |'
class The '.eacher Is Mrs. Mart .»

11 Hiekey and the scholar Is her 11
daughter, Anna.

! 1 The purchase of farm lands in | |
; | the district by the Moncaup *»

.. Falls Power company for the
|| purpose of constructing a *np-

plemer.tary dara has caused the I!
|| rare condition. A short time ago 11
* the school had twenty five pu ..

1; v"* ::
in ; iuhmsi nimiiuiH

f THURSDAY.BOONE. N. C.

«yy
the E. M.

Fa

Tuesday
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ON BEEC
On the above day and hour \

a farm now owned by S. C
known as the E. M. Presnel

t lL o_ i. r
liWIH WUV7UC Oil Lilt! 1CCL.11 v_

of about 250 acres which f
and manner that we are sur

of the buying public and inc
and tenant farms and cut i
orchards and is known as 01

Watauga County. Public r<

farm.

If you are interested in bi
farm it will pay you to inve:
ities that this farm presents,
well timbered and good hoi
the last bid is made regardle
instructed us to sell it at th
on long easy terms. Look it
tion apply to S. C. Lggers, 1
sentative, Mr. J. R. Puette.

BSALLUUn
BRAND NEW BIG RI

PAR.A

MISS BETTY MARTIN, tl
ica's greatest lady Balloonis
from the sky in the big para
from 3000 to 5000 feet. Grt
Bring the ladies and child:
and meet the thousands of ]

TERMS UNUSUALLY E
$50.00 IN

Sale will be conducted by
Twin auctioneering fori

Its wortl

Carolina
AGENTS

S. C. Eggers C

AUGUST 6. 192S

^ I

Presnell
rni Y

August 11
V. M.

HCREEK
ve will sell at absolute auction
1 Eggers & Company, better
1 farm, located about 1 2 miles
reek road. This farm consists
las been subdivided in a way
e will meet with the approval
dudes several good residences
nto small farms. Three good
le of the best grazing farms in f
?ad runs directly through the

.. ^

lying a small or large grazing
stigate the wonderful possibilldeallylocated, well watered
uses, and it will be sold when
:ss of price as the owners have
e price you are willing to pay
over and for further informaBoone,N. C., or see our repreJ

ASCENSION
iD, WHITE AND BLUE
-CHUTE

ie queen of the clouds. Amer-
it, will take the dare devil leap
chute from the balloon falling
;at thrills, screams and laughs,
ren and see this wonder girl,
Deople who will be there.

J

ASY - BAND CONCERT
GOLD FREE

the famous Pitts Brothers.
ce of America. Hear them
1 your time

Land Co.
HICKORY, N. C.

ompany, Owners


